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Dated:01/10/2020

The Manager,
cANARA SCHOOL(CBSE CURRTCULUM)
AMMEBIIL SUBSA RAo PAI RoAD KotrIALBAIL I"IANGALoRE
KARNATAKA,F4ANGALORE, 575TX}3

{M: G4242495214)
Sub: €xtens;on of General Affiliation up to Secondary/Senior Seccndary Level - regardiilg
Ref: Application No' EX-OO277 -ZlZz
li/ith refere*ce to your application on the siibject c:ted abcve; i am directed to conve.v the arproval for Extension of Genei-al Affiliaticn as
pei deiails qiven below:-

Affiliation No :
Affiliated for :

Category :

Period of Extensi{}n of :

s30373

Secondary

sxt€nslan of General Affiliat'on
CI "44.242'! to 31.C3.2026

In vie!,r of ci.tireni COVID-19 pandemic $rhach has most s€ve,-ely affected the norinal functioni.g of schools in the country, however, the
school is pursuing to prcv:de extension of affiliation so as io avcid any difficulty fci the puilose cf admi-ssion /reg:stration/ obtaining
loan/:-enewal of various sat€ly certiflcates from approoriat€ stals authorities.

Therefore, the ccmFleteat authority of the Board after due ccnsideration has accorded approval for extension of Affiljation based on
details/'data submitted by school :n oi)line applacatior for a furtiler pericd of 5 years slbjectto fulfilment of follo'!1ring conditions:

1. The school will folfo',v the RTE Act, 2009 and instructions issued the:-eqr try the CBsE/Respective Stat€ IUT Govt. frorn tim€ to tame.

1 The Schoo! is req:;ired to a9p{y on online for further extensicn of affiliaiion along }vith the requisite fee and oiher documenis as per
Rule 10,3 af Affiliation Bye La!rys, 2018.

. The school will also abide by th€ cancjit:ons presci-ibec, if any, by the State Gcvernmeflt concerned as mentioned in certificate as pe!-
appendix III lssu€d bv Sist!-ict Education Offlcer (DEO) /equlvalent cfficer

, The schoo! should ensu.re the strong go\€rnance and managem€nt of its aclivities in vray of comprehensiv€ and quant;fiable planning
in way of curriculurn planning, infrastructure, resources, phys;cal €ducation, staff development and other cc-curricular areas.

The schoo{ should go through the provision cf Affiliation and Eiamination Bye Laws 6nd keep a cspy there of for reference
5. purpose and also advis€d ta visit CBSE wetlsites i"e- http;//cbseacademic-n;c.inl & http://cbse.nic.inl for irpdates. The School is

expected to see all circulars on ihese CBSE websites regularly"

The school will strictl;r adtere to atl rules regarding saf€tv of students i:'rcluciing Fii-e fighting and Transportaticn, etc. Further, school

4 wi{l provide adequate facilities for patable drhking water and €lean healthy and hygienic toilets lyith wash;ng faci{ities for boys and
gids separaiely in propsrtioi to the nu0ber of students. The schcol r"rill ensure that Fire. Building, health and sanitation and saf€
drinkirlg lrater certificates are reriewed from time to time. as per noims.

- Adrnissiosr t€ the sc*rool is to be r€.tricted as per rel€vant rules af Examination Bye-laws and rule 2,4.5, 2.6.5, 7 .t, 7 .2, 8,4.2,
" 8.4.10 & other relevant .ules of Affiliaiio.'i bve laws.

8. The school is required tc follolT rule fio.2.4.7 and 2.4.B of Affiliation Bye La'r'rs regarding Books and Quality of Education.

o The number of secions may be r€stricted as per the A?pendix V of the Affiliauon Bye-Lav{s of the Board. For increase in number of
sections. the School shall apply cnllne tc the Eoard as per rule 15.7 of Aff:liaiion Bve lau;s.

The school shall be solely responsible for any legai consequences arisinc cut of the use cf school name/logolsccietyltrust or an_y

10. other identity related to runni:rg of school affiiiated to CBSE. The school shall aiso be liable to bear all legal charges incurred by the
Board, if any, arising out of these circumstances.

Tlie school must strive to promote ccnservation of enviroament on their campus through rain water harvesiing, segregation of waste
, r ai sou;"ce, recycling of o?-gan;c'riaste, proper dispasal of }vaste including electrbnic waste, use of energy saving and energy eificient

electrical equipment, greening of ca.inpus/ use of solar energy, educat;on aFd ai{areness amongst children on er./ironment
ccnservation and cleanlinegs etc .,i
The school shall submit thei!' ;nformaticn thr.ugh Online Affiliated School Information Systern (OASiS) as per details giv"n in circuiar
no. affiiiaticn-06,/2C18 dated 24.04.2018. Link for OASIS is available on Board's lvebslte:www.cbse.nic.in

i 1 Th€ optlmum Section ieacher- ratic af 1:1.5 as urell a9 student ieacher ratio of 30:1 is to be maintain€d tc teach va:'icus subjects and
schocl s!":ail appoint qualifieC anC iralned teaching staff on regula!'basis as per provisions of Affilaation By€ Laws of the Bcard.

Every affiiiated school shall spsnsDr regularly its banafide and eligible stud€nts in Soards Class X and Ciass XII exemifiatiois f.om
14. the -year meiltioned whiie granting affiliationlup-gradation reguiarly rvithout break o:'inform rJjth reasons thereaf in u;ritirrg w'e!l in

time abou'r the ncn-spcrnscring of ihe canCidaies.

Ruriring of coachlng instiiuiions:n ihe schco! premis€s in th€ pretext af providlng ccaching to the siudents for various examinations
is not oermiiteC by the Boarci. Stiict act:an vloulc be taken an defauiters.

I a The Manger and tne Principal of the schcol shall be jointiy res3onsibtr€ for the authenticity of the online;'offline documenis/
infoilnation,/data sugmitted by the Schocl to the Board.

A:tart fro.n rules to be adhered to b.r the school as rneniioned above:o:'drawing specific attenticn cfthe school authorities, ihe
school auth.,rities are requii-ed tc accuainl the!"nselves !.iith all ihe rui€s contained !n Affriiation & Exam:naiicn 3'y'e-la'u'{s aid
circ!:la:-s,./guideiinesi'nctificaiion issueC b-v the ScarC frcm time ta tim€. Any laxliy in fcllclving rules,/instruciio!':s of ti-re Board wlli lead
ta i::clic- aEainst s.hocl as per clausi: 12 oi AffiJiatiaii Bye-lai{s-2018.

1e i-h+ oenuineness of informaticn / dccrnienis ,/ dal= suirrnitted shall b: of schocl and ir: case. ii foli:d c".herr"rise the schcol shali invite
acili,n a: per ai{ili:lion Bire laws-2C:;)
The scirool snaii re responsible fo!- slrt.rission cf an-v peniing co.npljarl.re, reply of shoit case ,/ie.gal nofic€,/ cornplaint.-lnc for

19. sul)niisGioir of dale/iniormaticn s{rugi'. ir_v ihe Soai'ii. T-e e;<t€nsian cl'05 years shail be frci:r tiie dale i-.f .essation cf p.evi3us
valrdii./ cf eyie:1.acn cf .ffiiiation

2C. The sr:nool is recuired tc rentii pet:dit;c fee, if arry

Th., Fyienc:on ffi af;ill:1ii-n js heinaj crrnipd as arni: ti,r:i:' r:Fi<ri.e. Hri'.rF!1pr lhe cz.r*c iirirsre ihe Shnw Ca::ce Rlafjae !nj;<
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'i.). .ihe 
schocl sha;i rene,.l. ali m+nclatc:-i, sa:,.i1, cert :f,r.-trc i e-SiJJCrrnktnq Ulater & Heaii.h and l-ivgiere certi:tate, Fire Safety

. Cetiiitcate irid Buildi;iq Safety C,i.iifi.iie frcm cdnacrilad Ccvt 3utflcfiljes iitne to tio"le

Ihe schcol shali a;so .aaintain ierord cf ae{iflcate . conrpliarr-es, dzte ari clhei r€cordslinfcrmaticn anC -chall be lui!'1 r::spcnslble io
proclui:e a1{ si1ch reccrds befiire Bcard ancl apprcpriat€ Gaivernmerlt Authariiics l;iren asked lot faiilng ro;hich necessary actior shall

/i te.taker: as per Alfiliaiion-3,/e-Lews.rf ilte-Board. The scha.'l snall aiss be llable fcr aciion tl:r the aporoi'.iaie Gcvi., in 6se crf

\'iolaticn / uon ccmpiiance si ihe concerneC Gov'i. ncFf;'lE :

74. The Bcai-d r€serves the itghl lo condult inspectior': cf sclool :s pei clause iL.z ana 11.4 oi Affi:;ation 3ye Larvs.

Deputy Secretary,/ Joint Secretary(Affiliation)

This is a comp$ter-generated docsment' No signature is required.
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